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Countess NotlAlloWed to See Him

LestlHer Unwelcome Pres-

jence> Excite Him

RELATIONS WITH HIS CHURCH

ItIJ Said Thnt IJc llcslrcf a Itctoii
llol-

vAslapoaillusslaNov

ii-

CUSSCS It-

clllalion

> r
17 Tin con-

dition
¬

of Count1 Tolatol at thla hour
llHO n Is not beumd hopo of-

rccoverv Oiilj his Intimates who have
been wth Mm In tils night fioin-
Yniniiii 1ollana urc pormlttcil ut the
bedlde The authors wife and others
o the fmnll whohavc come hero Txro
refused admission to thu room in
which the fathei Is living lest thelt
unwelcome piesence excise the patient

WITH
C1IUHOH MAY COMK-

M Petcrsbuig Nov 17 It Is report-
ed

¬

that Count Tolstoi desires n tecon-
clllatlon ltli tho Greek church Horn
whlchJhc was excommunicated follo-
wing

¬

the publication of his work
Ulesurrcctlon In 1001
According to toilaj s pipers tlu hoi

sv nod hold a secict session vcsterdav-
nt ivhlch thu iclatlons of the count and
the churclu were discussed Hishop
rarthnus of Tuola who tlsltcd the
novelist last summer participated In
the deliberations and liter told a-

rcprescntatUo ofthe piess IhaUIn his
oplnloiilthcro was no doubt that Count
Tolstoli wished tho ithdraal of the
church Interdict

Aprcsn dispatch received Nils aflcr
noon frqm Astnpova emotes the phvs-
Icinns as salng that a slight chance
foi the better In the condition of the
counthasbecn noted rrlends from
MOHCOVV were Admitted to the sick
ioom foi fa moment-

SOMEWHAT 1JRTI UK-

JHJT COM riox cnrj ICAI-

Tula> Russia No 17 Count Leo
Tolstoi Is htill nlho and even sild to-
be wllghtl Improved this morning His
condition hooer continued critical
and for mans hours the svmptpms
have been such as to give rise to < fre-
incnt reportm thnfthe end had come
Such a leport emanated from Moscow j

last night and Itiwns home time before
its falslts could he established

The tiged author passed a restless
night f-

AtjS oclock Jthlsjmornlnsrlho count
was

iHlsiltemperaturo of 101 last nlghl-
Jad fnllrn to 1001 Tho Inllatnmntloii-
of ltholung ivas less menacing But
trrfpulsetni andln-
termlttnt The wbaknoss of tho heart
action was thojcause of tho greatest
anxiety and tho phjslclunswere pre-
pared

¬

to resort of roxjBen-
Iho case vvaMacgravatodVb the con
dltlon of the kidneys1 wJilcli1 were
greatls swollen and Inflamed

Countess Tolstoi has mot been admit-
ted

¬
to the sick chamber and even the

fact of her arrlv al has been conceded
from Tolstoi lest knowledge of her
coming should over excite him

The count wtin not pleased when the
presence of his son Scrglus vvasmidc
known to hlm-
JWhen Seiglus entered the room and

was iccognlzcd by his father Tolstoi
was plalnl angry and showed his an-
no

¬

anco by asking
Why dldou come How did you

know tthat I vas hero
The oungoi Tolbtol pretended ho

had IcTirned his fathers whereabouts
from n conductor but tho
count vas not satisfied with this cx
planqtlnn-

At tho same time Tolstoi was delight-
ed

¬

ut the arrival of his friend Count
Tchertkotf The lattci re-

mains
¬

constant it the bedside with
the jphyslclans and Tolstois daughter
Alexandra

111 as ho Is tho novelist continues con-
scious

¬

His phBlclanH have humoicd
him b allowing him to read newspa-
pers

¬

and look nvci his latest and fa-

vorite
¬

book HndJI Murat-
Ho has been permitted evon to dic-

tate
¬

ito Alexandra a part of a new
article A crowd of press correspon-
dentu occupy the platform of the rail-
way

¬

station nt Astnpova
During the night an attempt was

made to communicate with Astnpova
from here but tho telegraph operatoi
had retired and hcn n positive denial
of tho rumor wa Ilimlly secured many
papers had gono to press w 1th tho an-
nouncement

¬

that tho noted Russian had
passed avv-

aGRAVES OF AMERICAN

SAILORS DESECRATED
l

t
Victoria IJ C Nov 10 Vandall m-

at tho graves of the Ivo American
nalloriiofCommodorol Perus expedi ¬

60 vcartTugo which opened
Japan Ho thu world hOHbocn report-
ed

¬

tothe Ameilcan embass at Toklo
according lo tdlvlccs brought by tho
steamer Mexico Marutodav

The Amcricnnneajnen woro hurled
at Napa Islands In stone
tombs bulldlngabove the ground after
the local fashion nnd Iho or sit
can ago the United States steamer

Vlcksburjr wont thlthei nnd erected
tablets tomark grives-

Ih03o liavcbeei piled avva by the
natives and the graves desecrated two
of them holiijf dcstroved An Invcsllsa-
tlon Is being comluctcd-

SCHUII

t

> iiioir jcnooni-

i Nov 17 The Carl
Schurzfhlgh wcihol1 will bo dedicated
tomorrow night Tio Sehur school
Is onoiof tho jlargent and most o-

penslvosscliooIBedllqesHln Chicago tho-
tola cost of the structure being
SiQOOO-

OiltsjClu s rooms will accommodate
r j

iDENTCAlltWITH FAYPS-

fierjr
=

leyj Kovl IVProf A 0-
iLcuBehnei dlioctor of the students ob-
acivittory atffhojUnlvorslty ot Callfo-
rna announced last thnj calcq

at thojobfcivntory-
hnd5cstabllflhodi positively tth it Vtlm-
comotulscovoredbJDi

ColliuanlaVohsorvntoiTint Tcram-
oJtalydsddcntlcalwlthirayosrcometfn
loo coiietary
rolai HlBtem The calculntlonsi-
mado hv Irstructor-

nity
f 1

EVERYTHING ISQUIET
ALONG MEXICAN BORDER

Waililngton y0 17 nveithlng
Is quiet along the Mexican border
and thn Texas authorities aip tak-
Ing theproper mcasurca to obviate
any possibility of clashes between
citizens ot Mexico and the United
Slates according to a telegram re-

ceived
¬

today by tho stafe depait-
ment from Ciov Campbell ot Texas

Gov Campbell halt he had no
news of tjouble In Uvaldo where it
disturbance between Americans and
Mexicans was reported

PBBIDEH TUFF

iis of Cuiistruclloii on Omu-

lenss Him While Cliccrs of Iana-
nians Arc JIuslu to Ills IJirn

Panama Nov 7 President Tatt will
Hill foi home toda delighted at the
progicss bilng made In the constiuc-
tlon of the Panama canal and the
checisi of Panamans ringing In his cars
The piesldcnls speech made last night
at the dinner given In his honor by

President Aroscmena and in whleh he
ridiculed the repoit that the United
States was contemplating the annexa-
tion

¬

of Panama was published thU
morning and elicited rainest apprecia-
tion

¬

people here
President Tatt will embark on tha

cruiser Tennessee at Colon at 6 oclock
tonight for Ch irleston He will stop
nt Ouantanamo Cuba Saturday nflci
noon for a brief Inspection of the
American naval base This moinlng-
Ml Taft looked ovei the Pacific divi-
sion

¬

of the cannl and fioin a tug ex-

amined
¬

the completed section This1-

Is the prejldriits fifth visit to the Isth-
mus

¬

and his popularity among the
natives and the canal workers is every-
where

¬

manifested
Just to fjiow him special honor tho

men e < terday broke all division rec-

ords
¬

for las Ing connote at Cintuii dam
At the Gatun locks 44T cubic yaids-
of concrete were placed and at the
spillway 540 cubic jards were laidmakI-
ng a for tho day ot 407E

This Information was conveyed to tho
president In a message signed by the
men and which stated that the recoid-
nork was done In appreciation of Mr
rafts visit

On tho way Jinme the president II-

Illctata his gcneial jnessago for the ap-

proichlng session of Congess having
read tho reports of all departments dur-

ing
¬

the voyage here-

ONLYWANTED E <

MONEY FORFEWDAYS-
f t i tr

New yofkNov l7 T only wanted
the money for u few da Charles A
Belling third vlco prcsidcnt of tho-
13roux National bank wow heard to Ray
durhig tho night 115 ho paced up and
down the Tombspilsoiiccll In which
howun lodged whenvnrrested lato 0s-

tctday Charged with oigtng a cw-
tlflcuto ot lnitliQ bank and ob-

ialnlnerUi 000 loan fromtho Knicke-
rbockerTrustcompany

¬

on this nsse-
curlty

It Is allcgedsnclllnfi eoUOCOOfrom
the trust company on presenting vv hat
pui poi ted to be a cm tlfieuto for 25-

phares of the capital stock of tho
Bronx National Bank stock worth from
J200 to 220 a share Belling is 30
year old and married He lives with
his wife who Is nn Invalid on the
upper west side

GOV SHAFROTH VETOES-

REGISTRATION BILL

Denver Nov 17 Declaring that the
measure contained prn talons that
would make easy fraudulent registra-
tion

¬

and make difficult tho p irglng of
the lists of such lOKlstrntlin Oov
John F Shafroth late yctculay vetoed
tho registration bill passed at tho re-

cent
¬

special session of Ili3 legislature
Tho vetoed meisuro was biiplemcntary-
to tho prlirary bill passed by tho legis-

lature
¬

shortly before the adjournment
of the npcclal rcsslon

The measure was ficicny attacked
because of provisions allow iijg ono v oter-
to register any number of othfr voters
from tho same address w Itiiont tho sig-

nature
¬

of the voters BO registered and
making necessity a deposit of Jl rO for
cvnrv nanic challenged

Tho vetoing of the moasine vvlll not
Intoitcrc with the working of the pri-

marv law as the latter meiiMire does
noti bPcoiio ntTcctlvc until eptembei
1112 and two sessions n th < legisla-
ture

¬

vvlll IO held before Ihit time

NEW SCHEME FOR CREDIT

AT1 COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

New 17 Columbia unl-
verMty Is preparing a Hcheme for giv¬

academy credits foi students activ-
ity

¬

outside ot the ohms iaini such as
work qn the college mjwhpaper and
mapvzlneidebntlnfr and woiK In literary
societies howeei will not
ho allowed to count

A year nn0 Trest Duller rerommend-
ed that such credit be given to students
who were nqtlve In nnnntliletle af-

fairs
¬

whlth aro Of cdiientlinil value
The studfnts who >wll ehlcllv profit

>v tlitx unw ananerement are the mem-

bers
¬

of the edltoilnl liojid of the Spec-

tator
¬

Iho rollero dallv neArpnner nnd-

Hie edltors of ihciUteraiy Monthlv
When 111 Inn lufnllv worK1 out It Is-

prolinlilethnt sti 1eiifs who take nnrt In

colleen plavH wjll also gel credit for
tlter work-

AlPoush Iheniuoiiit of rndlt 11m-

tulll IA rtjlnvipil Toi Iho vailous fotnis-
nf nrtlvltles inu not beep flxet-

1ly li pmpUtee In ehnrro It IH piob-

ihln that h sjudent wll iccolvo from
one io foiiuuolnls i1it rt esi for

ork doin undci flu Hvstcni find that
thni miniivof credllH that would be-

rnunto toward a depjec wouil be lip

twryp fpl1 nnrt elirht n lotnl of 121-

j JDCDAI

EXPELLEDVFROM NICARAGUA

<
i
Wn8h1norton Npvv Tho Mhcral-

lcidpr < allcjrwl to 1i rcspoiirlbla for
tho nntlAinerlcan iloK at leonNea-
rnguniwero expelled Ilom thoroimtryjt-

odav hy nstyuln accordliji
niteksram lecplvod hvtlio htntc dc-

partmenl from Thomas 11 Iloffatt U-

ftv nnmil atniiTcfleldsl

Letters Read Before National

Municipal League Convention

Generally Favorable

SOME1HOSTILE OR LUKEWARM

Defeat of Water Finuclile Rrnlj1 In-

Jemci Attrfhulnl to Votes
Of thu AVimici-

iHuffalo X T Nov 17 The opera
lion of woman iuffragu and Its local
effcel was a subject which leeched
especially close attention it the elos-
liiff tejson of the combined national
municipal leiguo In this city today
Mrs Alary Vln or of Ilnveifoid Pa-
piesldent of the Pennsylvania Limited
Suffrage league presented n digest of
data icccntl collected with reference
to tho operation of voimn suffrage In
Colorado Much ot tho Information ai
obtained tlnough letter received from
many persons of pi eminence In civil nt
falrs-

Of J3 communications from Denver
three were unfavorable thteo luke-
warm

¬

anilJT favoniblc towaid woman
suffrage considered ui oii actual accom-
plishments

¬

1 he Lcloctlou of Miss Jlerl-
dcth as election commlbsloner the vot-
ing

¬

securing amendments to the char
tei for the Initiative referendum and
recall and tho defeat of tho ocallrd
water frnnchl o grab In Donver vele
attributed In Ml s Wilnsors report to
the votes of women

Prom Colorado Springs where ac-
cording

¬

to Miss Vln or the municipal
conscience Is not highly clovclopcxl eith-
er

¬

In men 01 women live letters 10-

celvcd vvcre unfavorable and eight fa-
vorable

¬

Several wnlten attributed to-

tlio vvoilt of vvoinen thn adoption ot a-

new charter combining olements of the
Galveston and Des Jlolnes plans

PROPOSED INTERNATIONAL

UNIVERSITY IN CHINA

SifinTard frlvortUy Cal Isov 17 To-
arousa he Interest of the Stanford fac-
i

>

lt In the proposed estahllKlitncnt of an
International hi China Xcsllo
Johnston follow end tutor of MagdalPiie
college Oxford Is now a Kiicst hero as-

tha represcntittve of tne lending e<l ca-
tlonal Institutions of Germany nnd Eng-
land

¬

Mr Johnston wnn returned reenntlv
from Clina Is cirrjlng hl campaign
for nn extension of theChlnese tdueait-
lonal s tem to all the nreal eduoHtori
and universities of the worlil Hn hopes
to establlf 11 an ln titutonof aJvancctl
learning In thu orient which will be HU-
Ppoited bi International patroiuige-
Wlillo ln china iMr Johnston indebted
what ho hfllfvef1 wouldprovolfm Ideal
cite for imtv fruity U Is ohnut UW

miles up the inhTHC river IfnlBO11-
a part of hln plan to send the professors
HelcctOUto tliouarlous chairs of-

tha newr unlvcrnlty to China before
building operations nio comm ° nced In or-

der thit thej may ncqulio tho CMneto
Construction nr the buildings

Mr Johnston hopes will begin within
foul carq-

PHOTOGRAPHER DROWNED

IN HIS DEVELOPING TANK

New Yprk Nov 17 Drowned In his own
developing tank heio he hnd lain for
throe ii > s tho swollen Dodj of August
Obcrmuellor an aged phoIORraphei vns
found Inte list night In a rear room be-
hind

¬

tho studio he hnil occupied for 3-
0jeirs 1 he link w is four feet deep n rt

about 1 feet sqmro It stood on a plat-
form

¬

so closo to the cclllnc that firemen
had tOb called beforo the bodylcouUl
lie freed Itwould have b eiralfflault-
foi a man to crawl Into It but possible
nnd tho police believe tlm case was oao-
of suicide

ARE JAPANESE BETTER
TREATED THAN CHINESE

San rrnnclsro Nov 17 A complaint
was lodged jestordav with tho authori-
ties

¬

at tho Angel Island Immigration
station alleging discrimination In tho
treatment of Chinese as compared to
Japanese and people of other nationali-
ties

¬

who pa s through tho department
The protest followodavisit to tho sta-
tion

¬

by Chinese Consul General LI-
Wung Yew and a committee from the
Chinese SK compinles In this city It
was charged that tho Japanese and
Hindoos admitted through the btatlon-
aro treated better In every way than
aro the Chinese and tho consul stated
that ho would so notlf his govern-
ment

¬

Tho Immigration officials dc-

chned that there was no discrimination
practised

LEAGUE WILL FIGHT-

RUSSIANS EXTRADITION

Now Yoik i ov 17 The Apolitical
refugees defense league of this city w 111

hold a inccllngi In Qoopci Union to-
night

¬

to take actionon itho case of
Sawn rerehonko a Ilusslan peasant
who sought icfugn m Wnjifppj Can
and whoso extradition Is now4demanded-
by thorJlusslan govcinmont-

Hq Is accused of cilmMslrjllnr to
those charBcdaKoinst Jap Pouiont in
New York Christian Rudotvts In Chi-
cago

¬

and Julius Veyosi ill In Boston
whovvcio also demanded iy the RUH-

dlan government andrwhoc extradition
vas refused by tho United States

LATEST ADDITION T0-

CENTRAL PARK ZOO

New York Nov 17 Tho latest addi-
tion

¬

to tho Continl park oo la a
brawny tiger cub caught two months
ago by a paity ot American naturalists
In the ruliM of a 3000 earold temple
at Chlchonltn Yucatan J Tlio Ameri-
cans

¬

lusnocdathe llttlurnnlinnl nnd enr-
iled hlmiln a ibigon mtilebick to-

1iogresso xvlicio ho was lo
Mrs Mario Wrlghtof illochelle Ni Yf >

who was returning to Iho United States
after spendingfour monthsInMexico-
as a deltBati to tho centennial celebiat-
lon1 i

The tiger had kav1ianltlmf onshlp-
l being attacked nsickness-
nndsrequlrlnf cOnstait careIhrpuifhput-
tho voagc Nor wero hid over

tho ishlp roapliedyiierridoclttnl-
iropklyn thciqustomKil

tohls
narrow ibox outhof plerffoi5iiiorothanl
12daysi bccaiiso agovernment rule
that animalsimayinotjbolrnportcdii
except by iiV jllceiihed Mrs
WrJghttnnally thotiger-
vvolldpie nustor If brought for a

collection Rim according
iturnedfovernlKlior rlKhthjIn hor cnp

ond
theylBecuredJitSfieleasotfromdotentlonX-

v

The Deserct News offers ti

cash prifc of sooo for the ticst

story biibmittcd for theChritmasi-
bsuc to be printed Saturday
December ifr

Tlic story must not contain
more than8oop oidb or about
seven cohimiib one page of tlio-

De crct News f > pc-

A prize of 25 oo cash is also
offered for the best Christmas
poem submitted to consist of not
more than i2OOvords

All manuscripts must be de-

livered
¬

to the Jscvvs offic9 not
later than SaUidiy December
3 1910 f-

jr Stones ami pocim should be-

sicrned with1in initial 01 nomtdc
plume and accompinicd by a
scaled envelope contaimnp Riie-

ical mine addrcs of Hlic
author Those dciinntj nnnu-
seripls returned should enclose
the nccesarj po lage

Any person1 who hac on
three 01 more prizesun previous
Chi istmas competitions arc
laiicd from thxj prcscn conteat

Address iall contributions to

Salt LakcsGit Utah
Cln istmas Contest Department

Lorpmnllon t Cltv f London Votes

Ten ThoiiMiitl Dollars feu Tliclr-

nnleilalnmciit

London Nov 17 Tlm lord ma or
mil the corporation will ontcrtalnja-
nigo nuinbci of tho American olllcers-

ind men at Iunchcon In the Gulldhallj
luring 1111111 of tlie Amcrkin
n the Thames This afternoon tho-
orporailon1 voted an expenditure of
10000 for this purpote Itv Is hoped
hat the visiting bluejackets wllljmareli

Hiu clU on the date of
jccasloimvliteli haB not jet been df-
crmlned
A laigo hodjMfmenjjom th bAttle

1iip tof today
ind iliovefabotitflncarrlagesand taxl-

GKOUP

Pails Nov 17 Ciroups of American
blueJTckcts visiting Tails are ever
whfire objects of Interest and aro cor-
dl illy welcomed One hundred men
from the battleship CeorRla anlved-
front5l3icst thin morning und ns they
pa el out of tho rallwa slatlon ap-

ivircnllj eagei for the ilrst gllmpEO-

of llu Trench metropolis the were
icpcatedly photographed b repiesent-
atlves of tho Iaiis Journ tin

Two hundred scimcn aie coming In-

fiom Cherbouig this atternogn The
s tem of giving thf men shore leave
In bitches of 100 nmUSOO vIIl bo con-

tinued
¬

thioughout the lslt T3Jic-
hgioup will remain In InrlR five dag
American Ambass ulor Ilacon will give
v dinner to the officers of tho fleet

Cherbourg Fianti Nov 17 Tho
streets were animated today by the
piesenen oC American bluejackcls who
fraternlrod with the Flench seamen
nio rlt Is preparing a festival at tho
municipal thentei for the entertain-
ment

¬

ot tho vhltois

ELECTION EXPENSES
OF HENRY GEORGE JR

New York Nov 17 It cost Henr-
Soorgo Jr J014 lo bo elected to
Congress according to his statement
illod with the count clerk ConErcs1
man J Sloat FiiBsott who wits de
routed spent 3720

FRESNO LODGING HOUSES
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

1 resno Til Nov 17 Chief of Police
Sh w announced last nlglt that a thor
3UBh liivustluatloii of tho louring houoos-
in the buslncwi section or thn would
trik iplnce Tho luniouncemeiit ciunql-

us the reHiilt of a sermon b > Kov Hni-

ici II llnnsou of the fnohlonnbln fat

Tamos Kplbcopnl church in which the
netor ilesorlbftl comlltionsIn the lodging
IIOUHU is awful rho exlstonco of vice

so called rcspct iblo lodRlug houses
lio asrrlhcd to tho overranehliiK efforts
nt cooil but inlsgulJed ptopln who at-
lemptcd to oiilliclj itump out tho tcn-
iloiloln

Advocatlnc thn Billing npirt of a-

nearchtpl1 docs not Impl any
lack of of Urn awfulnens of

Ice h continued some daj wo hopo-
to stamp It out Hut it Uways has cx-

Islfd Ind ixlBts now Tic safety of our
ilauKlnors depends on keeping that clnfcs-

In a doflnilo undci strict police
supervision

HOOM DKA-

1lioston Novi 17 Robert Room n-

inomlnent labor lender and former
president of thn Scottish clans of lips
lon Is dead at n hospltil here as tho-
icsult the police saj of an issiult-
ommlltrd upon him at n meeting of

the Ivathcra union Room fell over
backward upon belnt struck his skull-
iolng fractured In Ijlttlng tho lloo-

roarrest has been made In tho case
farRopnt waa former president

ind secretarv of tho Lathem1 union
Ho was 52 5 cars old

DREGONAWOMEN VOTE

ILLEGALLY AfELEgTIONSi-

1 ileiu Or Nova 17 fi U llnrry
election judforat D i ton Or Ins writ-
ten to Attjjideiu At M Crawfoid stnt

women In his vllagojnroMn
the habit ot Aotlngx
tojsnow what can bq Iteeptho-
gentlei hex away from thei otlng
booths t

How long tho vpmen of t
liavo egn

pair falls tnUstute Tho
Bpnornl replied ndlHlngil3arrythat1ll-
ls < thp of Oiegonjdlcstloni judffosj-
to bniwomenvoterojcoptjutf school
olpctlons i

en m
Trouble With Americans Is They

Divide Into Parties and Then

Fight Each Other

SO SAYS DR CYRUS NORTHUP-

Cndcavois toSlilclrncIc the Good

Ueastire of the Other on n

Technlcalltj-

Cnlcnpo Nov 17 There l no pntrlot
Ism In party politics and theie will ho-

no real tarlrf icylslon until it Is dono-

by an Impartial tariff commltslon uc
C9rdlng to Dr Cyrus Northrup presi ¬

ofittlio University ot Minnesota
rwho addressed the National Founders
association nt Itu annual banquet here
last night

The geai tiouble with the American
people he nald i that they dlvldo-
IHfo two great imitU s and then light
ono another When a good measure Is-

piopoqed by one paity the other party
dofs not frankly approve the mca uro-
aJid help pass tho laws necessar for
tho adoption of tho measure On trie-
contrarv It ttlcs to sldetiack It on
Mime technicality admitting that It-

Is good In intent but not correct In-

form nil because they are afraid that
the paity proposing the mensuio will
gel too much credit for It If tho law Is
adopted

That Is politics but not patriotism
Take tho tail IT for exainple Unlike a
majority of col legc officials especially
college politic economist I always
have been In favor ot protection ind
opposed to flee trade I always havn-
bellovd and bellovejnovv that our coun-
try

¬

has done well tOjprotecl Its Infant
Industries

But when our Industrial enterprises
become as strong na many of them now
are It Is absurd to tnllc any longer
About the protection of Infant Indus-
tries

¬

so far as thepo aie concerned We
all know perfectly well that the duties
on a good many things might be re-

duced
¬

vvjthput any danger to American
Industrial prosperity but vyc vio not In-

a position to fuinkly iay so and help
get the duties i educed because some-
body

¬

elso Is working as hard as pos-
sible

¬

to keep tho duties that affect his
Interest as high as they aro now We
cannot afford to have protection taken

and ilet It remain on other
people And mntlie fight goes on every-
body

¬

resisting ajovveitng of the tariff
as far1 as It would nltcct their busi-
ness

¬

PROSPERITY RETURNING T-
Or BRITISH SOUTH AFRICA

Washington Nov 17 Returning
British South Africa hoi

been mpckedibycxtcnslve Increasoslr-
agiIctiltUfnlproductlon according t-

a leport from IJ 3 Consul Kdwln fi
Cunningham at Durban Natal but
the principal factor has been the large
pioduotlon of malre

Less than five years ago American
inUzo was sold nt Johannesburg but
recently not only has sufficient Indian
iorn been produced to supply the
homo consumption but enough to sup
py export trado as well Consul Cun-

illnntiam In a report to the department
of i Commerce and labor draws atten-
tion

¬

to tho recent shipments ot laiire
cargoes of maize to Mexico fiom
South Africa He ascribes two pos-
sible

¬

reasons for this either a remis-
sion

¬

ot the Import duty by Mexico
owing to tflia pressing demand for
foodstuffs there or the fact that a
cheaper freight rate wa obtained by
Mexican Importers becauso the prod-
uct

¬

was shipped fiom South Africa
on vessels which already hnd dis-
charged

¬

their cargoes and were re-

turning
¬

to America

MEMORIAL HALL FOR-

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Wellington Nov 17 Two million
dollars as tho share to be raised by
the George Washington Memorial ns-

nclutlon and SUEOOOO to be raised by-

Wwvshlngtonlnns Is the basis upon
Avhlch Granvlllo Hunt chairman df
the committee of the Washington
chamber of commerco Is working to-
bljtiilh a jmemorlal hall for the na-
tional

¬

capital
Mr Hunt and Mrs Henry T Dlm-

ock slstor of the Inte William C
Whitney of New Tork and president
of tho Goorgo Washington association
havo been In conference hole and botli
are working earnestly in the effort to
get a hall with adequate facilities for
accommodating tho largest conven-
tions

¬

CUNARDER TO BE LONGEST
VESSEUN THE WORLD

London Novi 17 The specifications
Issued today for tho now Cunard
steamship call for a vessel ijt feot
longer than tho White fjtar llncr Olym-
pic

¬

at picsent the largest vessel In the
world but of Bllshtly smaller dlsplacc
mont

Tho new Cunardor will bo SS3 font
long with n total dlHplncoment of MOOO

tons A sp < cd of 23 knots Is expected
of Iho vessel which vvlll bo propelled
by turbines and the UBO of oil for fuel
will be possible If such into Is deemed
advisable

Provision IH made for C50 llrRt class
pnssenfiero 740 second cliHH and 2400-
Itiitho steerage

The Olympic which was launched on
Oct 21 812 foot In length with a
displacement of 00000 tons It has a-

HHed of 21 knots and accommodates
2SOOi passengers

YALE AND HARVARD

PREPARING FOR SATURDAY

iraven Conn Nov 17 Tho-
Ynle and Harvard olevenH bcsan today
puttln the nnlshlng touches on Uiulr
preparations for thu football game at-
Ynlo Efaturday 13otli teams were to
have light work this afternoon

The Harvaid Hiuad numbering 31

mon arrived hero shortly beforo noon
LThls afternoon the men vvcro to bo
taken to Yale field and for anMiour giv-
en

¬

aT workout Including a preliminary
drill Intlio ludlmcnls of football short
departmental drills nnd later signal
pmrtlse

Kronipiesent Indications i It was Bta-
teclthats tho1 Harvavdilack field prpb-
ablv wlllJbeWlKBleswTorth nt quartcri-
baok back Tedv

iPrpthlnghnmilt rlnht half back with
iliesIloJorMorrlson at tullobnek-
tuThqYniclqYcni wllljtaketho Held

nfter run
thrmiffh alonrvulrnalrdrlll the vvork-

i

NOTA WORD NOT A WORD

SAID COLONEL ROOSEVELT

New York Nov 17 Not n word
not a word j ald Col Roosevelt

In inswei to a question UK to what
ho thought of tho recent election
When ho relumed lo his masnzlno
labors today for the first time since
Nov S i

They aru saying you cant come-

back ventured a reporter
Not n word Raid the cploncl-

as he bounded out of his automobile
which brought him In from Oyster
Hay and hunled Into hln offices

It Is Xqv 28 Govcriinicnt 1lmw lo-

la > Itmlgrt Ileforo Apiicalliip-

Tu tlic Country

I ondon Nov 17 An apparently In-

spired
¬

statement Issued today fixes
Nov 2S nH this date foi tlic dissolution
of parliament

The govcrnmcnt It Is asserted plans
to pass tho budget before nppcaHng to-

tho country Dobato on Iho financial
mensiiie Is proceeding In Ihe house
while the lords aie listening to tho
veto bill

That Iho American dollar and the
Irish dictator will ilguro largely In tho
Unionists campaign was indicated tt
the annual conference of conservative
associations at Nottingham today
when Henry Chaplin Unionist member
of parllamont for Wimbledon nnd for-
mer

¬

president ot tho local government
board denounced the government
which he said won handing over tho
ruin of the countr to the Mvorn
enemy of England who with gold ot
foreign millionaires aspires to dictate
our destinies

JEWS AND CHRISTIANS

In Mew York Three CoiiKVCKiitlons Will

Unite for HcHglou Services
Now York Nov 171 Thrfo congre-

gations
¬

of Jews and Christians here
will this winter unllo In rellglouH Serv-

ices

¬

The Tree synagogue of which
the Hev Dr StephenS Wlso Is rab-

bi

¬

the Unitarian Church of the Mcs-

slnh ot whiiih the Hcv John Haynea
Holmes Is minister and the Unl-
vcrsallHt Church of the Divine Palqrn-
Ity of which the ilev Drr Frank
Oliver Hall Is pastor will begin next
Sunday ntaht to hold union services
each Sunday evening of the wlntcrA

From now until Jan 1 the services
will be held in tho Church of the
Divine 1atornlty During January
they willtic In the Church of thoMes-
siah After that tlio meeting place
will bo under the auspice ot the Jevv-
Istf congregation The three pastors
having completed the dotallsi and
sjgrecd on feelthey have
taltoii a blg step to lhnlpchitrch unity

The Jdca otfthe meetings Is to In-

terpret
¬

broadly the1 social aspects pf
religion and to showj that Jews and
Christians can worship Tho-
clergjmen will preach only occasional-
ly

¬

themselves tho npeakers generally
being well known social reformers nnd
philanthropists clibsen lrre8pectivOjo
race or croedl The speaker next Sun-
day

¬

will bo Judge Ben Llndscy of-

Dnnveri

ELECTION CARRIED ON-

IN THIRTEEN TONGUES

Hast St Louta III Now 17 An elec-

tion
¬

was carried on In 13 tongues at a
packing plant yesterday It wan for
the cfiolce of a delegate tp tho iuartqr-
ly meeting of the Employes Benefit as-

sociation
¬

In Chicago and Thomas A
Grown was reelected by a ncant ma-
jority

¬

of two votes In n total of 1600
There vvcro eljh names on the ballot
and an official Interpreter was on hand
tob explain In 13 languages how they
should b marked

PACIFIC COAST CONGRESS

ASSEMBLES TODAY

San Francisco Nov 17 Assembling
under the Invitation of Gov James N-

Olllett of California Iho Pacific con-
gress

¬

composed of delegates from
over stain and city of prominence on-

tho western coast will convene this
afternoon for the primary purpose of
discussing ways and moans of securing
more adoiuate naval protection for Pa-
cific

¬

waters
Tho delegates have been named by-

tho governors ofIho respective states
nnd mayors of tho cities and also In-

cludo representatives of tho big com-
mercial

¬

bodies of the coast as vvoll as a-
gonciul sprinkling of shipping men It
is suggested by the Invitation sent out
by Gov Glllotl that somo1 method of
restoring the American merchant ma-
rlno bo devised by the gathering and to
this end the shipping Interests have
boon summoned

Deep Interest has been taken In tlio
preparation for tho congress by naval
and military men of this section to
whom a general Invitation to attend
Vasox tended

BY 1JXW111TT 13Jf JiVK-

lnmath Falls pr Nnv 17 In the
casts of nobort Emmett Allison who
shot and fatally wounded Fred n
Wing nt hlf homo Sunday night the
cor6ners Jury yesterday applied tho
theory of tho unwritten law nnd ex-

onerated
¬

Allison from icsponslblllty In-

tho shooting

tIHST MOVE IN TONG WUC
Portland Or Nov 17 Cilnitown

hero was thrown Into a furoro of ex-

citement
¬

when tho news was received
last night of this shooting and subse-
quent

¬

death at Seattle Wash ot Chin
Buey byj Ho Back Ooy Ho Back Is-

a member ot tho Hop Ring long nnd-
Chln of thc Chin SJliiB-

HTho company headquarters of Iho
Chin Sings waw surrounded all night by-

a throng of excited Chlnapicn and thii
police fcarlngian outbreak have placed
Inrgo detachments In tlie vicinity

vopun TIOX or AUSTHVLIA
17 Advance esti-

mates
¬

of tho population of the com
monwcaUh iof AwslrnJIa made bvth
federal istatlstclan places tliai total
numbpi people In the sixstates nt
4471000 according to consular ro
ports rccnlvcd here

Tho taking jOf thq decennial consuj
will bo begun Ion April 1 1511 nnd

foria normal Incrensoi beforo-
thatrdatp IhWpopulnHoniJs expected
tojroachi4 COOOOO would reprc-
Bcntinn durlnsthe1ilivsttdelj-

cadojoHubout 725000 K

Three Hundred Strikers Waited

For and Attacked ftafians

When They Appeared

POLICE USED CLUBS FREELY

Had to Ittcntc Up DIMurhaiice Many
Of tv SdlkcDrcakcrs-

Aie OliK

Chicago Nov 17 Ttlots by striking
garment woikers broke out anew todiy-
In several puts of the clty atter a lull
uf Hoveral das About HOO stilkera
waited at the foot ot Clault court tho
homo of many ltillins for houis this
morning and when tho rcsldents em1-
ploved In many Instances as strike

appealed to take street cars
for tholi places of employment the
irowd attacked thomi Policewoman
nenibv station Ufcetl olubs to break-
up the dlfiturbjncy Many of tho strike
breiikerw were gills

Five hundied men and women Bth
tired at Halsled and Weat Adams
streets on tho west sldo nnd with blustp
from horns vlslled bevcral ottho ncn-
by clothing shops were dispersed
only ufler rough handling by tho po-

lice

u-

OF

AMERICAN FEDERATION

LABORCONVENT-

St Inuls Nov 47 niltlshjfrfd-
ctogali s Hen Turner und
liract a mcmbei ctf pirllHnientiuMi-
tlm American redeiailon of
vcnllon motnlng Rev C-
1Stotcl of New Yoik head ofthoih
meat ot church and labor In thojlrt-
cilnn chiircb also

The fight fot lecociilzlngK-
llrothurhoud of Hlcctrlcnl Workers4H-
OIKS Is chcdul il t be rcsumcd iv is
rally Iommlttee repoitn t A-

up morft OL the7time or tliotlclcRatesyoj-
iinss meeting foi the women
wa held In a Hcpinatc hall today lo-
IlRhL Die finnuiil liannuei will bu given
to dclcgJtCM nnd visitor-

CELEBRATION OF COMPLETION

OF VATICAN OBSERVATpRY

Home Nov 17 A celobWllon foi the
omplellon of tho Vatican observatory

under the direction of Fttthci HIIBCII tlm-

Icsult1 astronomer washeld mUlie pipal
apartment tod ly A speech wus made by
Cardinal of thft obsorva
tory lo vvlilchUho popureplcd lilghlv
complimenting tho Mvork Tatlier-
Hugen

Oranee iN J Nov 17 Jooll Kuinc-
lIrocman formerly secrotary of tli-

SlundxirJ Oil company died ut Ills home
oarlyitodoyfOfrhoart trouble

ami AlexanJeoBerkinaa to aliineh
teonCof the iNewTcrBoy society of May-
flower descendants

GERMANLlNER RAMS-

STEAMER LA LORAINE

New Toik Nov 17 The big Trench
line atsamcr Lit Loralno luul a Hole stove
In her oldo toda In a collision wlthxtlie1
north acrmui lvlo > il llnnr Prlnr Trcld-
erloh Vllhelni In the Hudson river aa
both HtoiuniiliipH were swinging away
fiom Uiclr piers to head away ifor Ku

The two liners Immoillatcly re-

turned to their berths wherei examina-
tions

¬

wero inadi to uncertain If any
neriouH had bn iisustnJiicd-

Tho steamship will probably sail later
In tho day-

HEARING EVIDENCED
ILL CENT GRAFT CASE

Chicago Nov 17 Tlio Novcmbci grand
July today began hearing evllcnco In tho-
Illhiolh Central craft case Htutos Ally
Wajmnn flrut Hiimmoned unveral minor
vltnoH es who told of paddetl repair bills
duplicate lavolccn and bills forrepairs
that wcro never in idc by vvlilib It I

alleged tho ntllroad was dcfrnudet of
nearly 2 WOW H l xpcctcd that om-

of tho Illinois Contrnl officials wilt bo
called tu testify before tliu grand jury

INDICTED MEAT

PACKERS CASE

Chicago Nov 17 Thejopenlnp round
of tho legal fiirht by tlm Indicted meat
packers to take thu trial of ther case
from tho hands of TudgVIandls tjt-

tho U S dktrict court was begun to-

day
¬

Atty John S Miller of counsel
for the defense opened the case by
reading nn extended petition fftvlng
reasons for the change of venup sought
lv tho packers He wan fpllovvod by-
Atty Montz Ilosentlml nlso of counsel
for tho defense who nt onco started
technical arguments

PROMINENT COMMISSION

MEN DIE SUDDENLY

Chicago Nov 17 Two of tho host
known commission raon nt the Union
Block yards died uncxptctedly of heart
troublo at their rcnldtMicos Mnstr Anight
They were Thonna Kelly nntl W W
Shiiroi-

Mr Kjlly who IH ralrt bv friciidn to-

lnv amnflscda fortune ot MU 000i VVIIH

of tho National Uvn Stock
Commission with bnmuhCH In-

Ht Lxjuls KansasCity nnd rort Worth
In addition to bin activities with this

t oncorn he win largely Interested in-

lexns and OUIahomn lands nnd was omv-

cf Ilia larKCBt biiieilorn of cattle In tho-
countr Ho was 82 cnrn old and was
bom In Mississippi

Mr Shcnior who was n cloo friend of-

Mr Kellv and who Ijad offices In tha-
mn bulldltiK was copnectort with tho

Chicago stock v arils tor nearly W ears
He v as nni of thn oUIonc commission men
In buslntss there-

Washlnstcn Nov 17 Another tariff
making a division of finlpht iitci bi-

twcon a ttunk lm and n tap lino was
suspended today when thi ntcr tatt-
commerco commission held up until
Jtimmiy I n into ichedulvfilad liyi thn
Kansas Oy Uouthon nhltfn wasttn-
lme takencffcct Doc 5

suedcTtrili HiniamlnFuilmcrituidAiirvr-
ovvoll A plrucltyappciUtcrfaudfco >

Titjilit i YnWAtntTiicanll lii1fl w lt N nilwA-
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